
130dCi  
6-speed man

170dCi  
6-speed man

170ps 
6-Speed Auto

CO2 emmisions g/kg 162 162 166

Escape Camper 
Based on Tranist Custom 

£49,950.00 £45,850.00 £54,270.00

February 2020

Ford Escape Camper

Concept Multi-Car Ltd
Unit 1, Pennypot Ind Est

Hythe, Kent, CT21 6PE
tel: 01303 261062 

e-mail: info@cmccampers.co.uk
web: www.cmccampers.co.uk

Prices quoted include VAT at 20%

Option Description Price

Colour coding of elevating roof - Non white vehicles £850.00

Elevating roof bed - Standard £595.00

Driver’s seat swivel £495.00

Under seat drawer fitted to rear seat £360.00

Over kitchen lockers - replaces shelf £240.00

Rear storage/table locker - over seat £395.00

Heating - Eberspacher blown air diesel heater with easystart pro controller £1400.00

Underfloor LPG tank with external rear filler and BBQ point £695.00

Leather upholstery - priced from £2500.00

Solar panel - 100w £595.00
Auxiliary Battery Upgrade - Lithium 68Ah £595.00
Electrical upgrade pack - 100W solar panel + 68Ah lithium battery £1090.00

Additional 12v/230v socket £50.00

Additional USB socket £60.00

Additional LED light £60.00

Multi rail / awning rail £240.00

Aktiv rails - roof bar preparation fixing rails £240.00

Roof bars Thule - priced from £270.00

Porta Potti (Dometic 970) £125.00

Mains hook-up lead 10m & UK adapter £36.00

Camping Gas 907 - 2.8kg Gas Bottle (Full) £60.00

Starter pack including above 3 items (porta potti, mains lead & gas) £200.00

Conversion Options

Please note:  The information and prices contained in this sheet were correct at the time of publishing and are for information only.  Due to our continuous process 
of improvement our products are continually updated and changes may be made from time to time.

CMCBy

Prices are ‘On The Road’ including delivery charges & registration fee but exclude Vehicle Excise Duty (VED) 

Vehicle Excise Duty (VED)  Our new Ford range of campervans are currently registered as PLG/Motorcaravan 
and are subject to a flat rate VED of £265 per year. This may be subject to change without prior notice.



Ford Transit Custom - Standard Features

Warranties

Option Description Price

Adaptive Cruise Control (includes lane depature warning, collision mitigation, auto high beam assist & driver impairment monitor) £600.00

Alarm upgrade - Thatcham Category 1 (Retro fitted) £240.00
Bi-Xenon headlamps with LED daytime running lights and static bending headlamps £660.00
Blind Spit Information (BLIS) & cross Traffic alert £192.00
Navigation £1332.00
Navigation with Adaptive Cruise Control £1398.00
Rear veiw camera with trailer hitch assist £300.00
Side park assist £234.00
Trailer tow attatchment £390.00
Trialer tow electrics £120.00
Visibilty Pack - Premium (Rear veiw camera, Lane keeping alert, power folding mirrors) £1008.00

Ford Transit Custom - Kombi Options

All of our new Ford campervans come with full Ford base vehicle warranties. Please ask for more details.

3 YEARS FORD WARRANTY
Your vehicle is covered by a warranty package for up to 3 
years/100,000 miles. Your dealer is able to repair or replace, 
without charge, parts that are found to have a material or 
assembly defect that is recognised by Ford. The paintwork 
warranty runs for a period of 3 years and the anti-corrosion 
warranty for a period of 12 years.
 
See Ford Service portfolio for details

FORD ASSISTANCE
Ford Assistance is a roadside assistance programme designed 
specifically for Ford drivers to promote peace of mind. It
provides assistance in a motoring emergency. Ford 
Assistance is available on all new Ford passenger cars and 
Ford commercial vehicles from the date of first registration. 
It is vehicle based and covers anyone driving your vehicle 
with your permission. Limitations apply to specific causes of 
immobilisation.

CMC CONVERSION WARRANTY
In addition to the Renault vehicle warranties Concept Multi-Car offers a 3-year/36,000 mile  Conversion Guarantee which 
covers all conversion work and also components against manufacturing  defect but does not cover cases of clear misuse.

Technology

•  Trip computer
•  DAB / AM / FM  radio with 2 x USB, 8” Colour TFT multi-

touch screen, emergency assistance, Ford pass connec
•  2 x 12v power sockets (front)
•  Manual air conditioning and pollen filter
• Quickclear heated windscreen
•  Automatic headlights & wipers
•  Washer tank level warning light
Interior
•  Lockable glove box
•  Cab seats with armrest - 8 way adjustable, armreats  & 

lumber support
•  Heated fonrt passnegr and driver’s seat 
•  Electric front windows 
•  Leather trimmed steering wheel
•  Rack and reach steering adjustment

•  Map reading lights

Exterior

•  Metallic paint

•  Door mirrors - power adjustable and foldable

•  Body coloured bumpers door mirrors

•  16” Alloy wheels
•  Spare wheel with anti-theft spare wheel holder
•  Tailgate with rear washwipe

Safety and Security

•  Perimeter anti-theft alarm
•  Electronic immobiliser
•  Remote central locking with deadlocks
•  Projector style headlights with static cornering fog lights
•  Seatbelts - 3 point height-adjustable seatbelts with 

pretensioners
•  Front and rear parking sensors

•  Cruise control with adjustable speed limiter


